2008 Withlacoochee 30 Competitive Trail Ride
February 8th-9th, 2009 ~ Renab Ranch, Lecanto, FL
Held in the Citrus County section of the beautiful Withlacoochee State Forest

Thanks to our wonderful volunteers, Jodie Moore, Paul Moore, Chrissy, Brandon, and Marissa Pool, Carol Thompson, Carolyn Maillard, Pat Moseley, Beth Phillips, Rick and Kellye Pollard, Jean Shaw, San Mattei, Victor, Victor, Jr., Alexi and Despiona Larson, Britany Touchton, D’Andre Horon, Lynn Young, Joan Bradley, George Gasparini, Rita Waite and all those who gave a helping hand when needed!

Grand Champion – Sherry Moseley on Dreamweaver, 97.5

Grand Reserve – Lucy Hood on Sol Angelic, 97.5

Drivers

1st Julie Anthony, Toby, 97.5
2nd Sue Morris, Patrick, 96.5
3rd Dorothy Zay, SR Debara, 94.5

Lightweight

1st Kyle Gibbons, Salt, 97.5
2nd Tammy Bradley, Prime Time, 97
3rd Denise Secino, Diesel, 96.5
4th Cindi Moore, Navahoe, 95.5
5th Melissa Wickser, Serena, 95
6th Stephanie Bishop, Jaspers Magique Man, 94

Middle Weight

1st Alicia Marshall, Sunsation, 96
2nd Beth Allen, Kohl Miner, 95
3rd Lynn Young, Rango, 94.5
3rd Carolyn Shaffer, Buckeye, 94.5
3rd Dinah Rojek, Finch, 94.5
6th Joy Bostrom, Baila DeNegold, 94

Heavyweight

1st Hernan Barbosa, Heron, 97
2nd John Shaw, Loca Locomtion, 96
3rd Teri Hunter, CA Hafizolivia, 96
4th Steve Rojek, Trident, 96
5th Cheryl Van Deusen, Torpedo Masterpiece, 95.5
6th Kathy Adams, Basfire, 95

Horsemanship –

1st Stephanie Bishop
2nd John Shaw
3rd Wes Maillard
4th Louise Bower
5th Sue Morris
6th Lucy Hood

Best Trail Horse – Kredit Tu Viking (Wes Maillard)
Best Horse and Rider Combo – Norma Caron and Frenchify
Best Rookie Horse – Primetime (Tammy Bradley)
Best Rookie Rider – Carolyn Shaffer
Best Unreg. Horse – Trooper Toby (Louise Bower)
Best Arab – Dreamweaver (Sherry Moseley)
Best Appaloosa – Rango (Lynn Young)
Best Other Registered Horse – Tonkas Toy Soldier (Mary Nord)

Completions and Mileage Only

Irving McNaughton on RC Noon, Bill Rice on Patrea, Maris Ramsay on SA Csea Mistral, Jo Harder on Reggae Woman, Natasha Larson on Brother Reo, Bany Cranmer on GA Expresccion, Ruth Ann McMahon on Silk n Copperngold, Donna Shoaf on Pavita, Joe Allen on Reggae, Kelly Johnson on Ayca,